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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION VACANCY
Johnson County, Iowa — The Johnson County Board of Supervisors announces one vacancy
on the Johnson County Civil Service Commission for a six-year term beginning August 16,
2017 and expiring August 15, 2023. Iowa Code 341A.2 mandates that “not more than two
commissioners [of the Civil Service Commission] shall be members of the same political party;”
thus, all applicants must disclose their political affiliation. By reason of the continuing
Commissioners’ political disclosures, this vacancy may only be filled with a person aligned as
“no party” or any party other than the Democratic Party.
The Civil Service Commission approves all Deputy Sheriff entrance and promotional
examinations used by the County Sheriff’s Office; administers competitive tests to determine the
relative qualifications of persons seeking employment in any class of position, and certifies the
names and addresses of the ten candidates standing highest on the eligibility list for the class or
grade of the position to be filled.
This commission is responsible for the effectiveness of, and compliance with, the provisions of
Iowa Code Chapter 341A which governs civil service for Deputy County Sheriffs.
Commissioners shall hold no elective or other appointive public office during their terms of
appointment to the commission. Qualified applicants are required to have been an eligible
elector of Johnson County for at least the last two years.
Application forms are available on the Committee/Board Openings webpage of the official
Johnson County website, www.johnson-county.com/vacancies and in the office of the
Johnson County Board of Supervisors, second floor of the Johnson County Administration
Building, 913 South Dubuque Street, Iowa City.
Completed applications must be returned to the Board Office by 4:30 p.m. on Friday, July 14,
2017.
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